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FINE GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Shirts made to order.

346 YONGE STREET,
8Special Discounts to Students.

COR. ELM.

THE FINEST IN THE LAN
THE ARC.ADE

'oci and Billiarci H{
range Et., CDP. Tremperanclob

D ý

14 PAi& Billiard Table witli ail the Iatest improYements.
THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA.

Choice lines in Temperance drinks. Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

HAIRY A. COLLINS,
IPORTER AND DEALERt IN

ýe1i ex'à1
Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 'YONGET-ý-F STRUEErr.
Go to COIKES for

First-Class Hair Dressing.
446 YONGE STREET, NEXT DOOR TO AÂVENUE HOTEL.

Cail Telephone Ne, 3091.
FISHER'S ]EXPRESS LINE.

539 YONGE STREET.
]3aggage Collected and Delivered at Colleges, RailwaY Stations,

AND N AL PAR0FO THE CITY.
Chiecks given for baggage to stations. Telephone commonnication with aIl parts of City

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
I MPORTERS,

2i, 28, 25, 27 Fronrc StreetTONT
28,30,32,34 Wellington St. TRNO

AND 21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

Indian [bief Tobacco and Cigar Store
396 YONGE STREET. ESTÂBLISHED 1869

Choice Ilavana Cigars and Pace's 10elebrated Virginia To-
baccos of the finest brands always in stock.

Students and thei friends who love the weed will be liberally
and courteously treated.

JCDSFI ]IO

M ERG FANT-
210, YONGE STREET)

ý4 ATS
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fi AT S

JO0HEIN MELLON
'J'en P"er Cent. Discount to Students in

BOOTMS AND SHOES.
GCnts' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

E-ýýRepairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN MELLON - - - - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE-
Only ten rninutes' walk from University.

HEI

YORK VILLE LAUNDRY
695 YONGE STREET.

Ail kinds Gf Laundry Work
Weil andPromptly

H. D.PALSER,

executed,

- Proprietor.
Parcels sent for and delivered to any part of the city.

THE DOMINIONBOOK STORe
SUTHERL-AND'S,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTfo

The
Is the place to buy, sel), or excbange your books of ail kinds.

Great Second Haznd Book L)e5Ot
STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALITY.

Choic.e Wines._Lriquoi's & ia20

CAER HOWELL HOTEL-
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO. it.

HENY A.ýETT LAYTON, - - - proprie

GEO. HARCOURT & SO0N,

f eÉ&1zàr4t >I<ài1oif. & ýobeMaàkeý
43 King Street East, Torontow.,

TAI LOR
TOROINTO.

1F

SPRING HATS.
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- FR OM

(3bristy's, Liiùcolni, Bennett
and Xoodrow's.

WIRIOHT & CO-
LATE COLEMAN & CO.,
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attention, of t/i ose zv/wse subscripttons rentai n i un/aid
is called to t/he Treasitrer's mtissive, it titis issute. Il

SverY desirable t/tai ail aceoiints s/to idt be settled before
lhe end of the termn.

OTRParis correspondent, Mr. Robert Bahuier, contributes an
fi 11tresingarticle to the Niaieteenlh Ce0tury for Marcli, on-

h'tldd "Whspering Machines." The talent whicli Mr. BalMer
th lYP, in this direction, since bis graduation, flully,jUStifie-s

e "1911ntof the crifics of bis own university who two yeairs
8i'le "Wrd buhii the prize for essay writing.

0 qonce of the Riel rehellion, and just as we are 44oiiig
foeoPress, " K Company, University Iils r aaigi

Lie Wifh the regînient at the drill sbed, to reccive orders.
tilOeBan Ahson is in comniand. Fifty-two moen answered to

iQj4 BaBes at roil-cali. It is reportcd tliat the reginit will
PrOceed t0 the~ North-West on Monday, via O)tfawa, on flic Cana-
ý1acifi Should an action take place witlî thie rebels, there

bd10coUJbt that Our gyallant fellows wvill acquit tbemnselves as
1J18Wýely as did their bpredecessors in the engagement at Lime-

ago, fl Julie, 1866.

sit

i

O fh0 So 8ciety lias gyood grounds for ifs vote of tbanks
erefiring President, the Rev. Father Teefy. Entoiing

li on-parfizan ticket, ho lias kept hisiself free front auy
Wof Sspicion of unuu favorifisit. 0f bis careful atten-

tO Wliafover coucerned flic welfare of the Society evcry
eau1-1 speak hearfily; lus euergetic co-operaf ion in ail the

rs ?f the General Conmifftee will long be rcmembered; hoe

Ileried Ouf Most fborougbly flhc intention annunceel ini lus
8drssh li as nover allowod the " Romtan collar to inter-

Wifh the universify gown." Few presidents !cave
as Popular as flîey were on cnfering, but Mr. Teefy

getin the good fortune to carry awy wiflî bittu a

groaf0 Ol .popularify fban the inajorify of bis predecessors.
re ony hoing flhe fhouglits of overyone who bas conte lu

contact with huaii in saying fliat our
cornpany banii.

oo< ishes will long ac-

E VEN Colunmbia College is noving in the miatter of providingfor the ilîier education of woaî"eni. Witli ifs endowmient of
nlearly five maillioni dollars, flic revenîue f rom which is flot aIl used,
if ean well afford to (Io soinething, and if probably would have
taken actionî years a go but for the influence of the Hlighi Churcbi
Episcopali-ans in its Mnanagemenit. D)r. Barnard, the president of
tlie faculty, lias done mîor e, thait any otlier person fo advance the
cause of womîan's educatioli u in ec. For more than fen
years lie bas pleaded thaf cause witli bis own board of manage-
nient, and the publication of bis reports has dlonc mucli to cdu-
cate public opinion on titis imîportant question. Dr. Barnard is
not an adl\ocate of ce'ucatioii as distinguished front separate
eduication. Wliat lie wants is tbat womien wlio desire the bigb-
est education the counitry atiords shall have. a chance to gret if at

no greater sacrifice of moiiey or coniiiClco thait. is requiredt of
monc pursuiig the saine abject. If tItis eauî be secured on the

se 1)arafe systenm so taucili the botter ; if it ean hi, seciireil ouly by
atlaiittiiig woaiel to universities altiig with mni tliii lie wouild

moent of an annex. 'rhlat would ho a distinct advance, and if

uîider smcli a systeia woinii are supplied witlb eiucational faicili-
tics equal fo tliose" of iniiin the saine institution fhey eaul have
rîotîinge fo conîplain of. Th'Ie expedicflcy of establisbing, a

separaite course mîust be deteriinied on other grounds, and per-

hiaps Colunmbia College bias îîioney enougli to niake fthe experi-
moint wieli success.

S1WOULI) be' wastingr tintîe on a fool," iDean Swift used f0
1Sa y, .,if i wcre fo attemipt to reason a mi ouf of a tbing

lie ~vsneyer reasoiied into." Just snch, f olly would if ho f0

attack by argument flic position of the editor of tbc Qaieeri'S

Colice( JIournal, wlîcn fliaf position was rcachcd only by Cie de-

fiance anîd abuse of aIl arguaient. If in the individual to wlîoni

we bave rcferred, we arc.îjeriitfod to addrcss sens(, and reason

i even a sinall degrece, we would asic Iinti to give our stateineufs
a seconId î'eadnî and thonî, iii ail lîonesty, aský binîscîf if lie bas

fairly meot us, and wvlîther lus argumntts, wlîen hoe deais wifb
Knox and flic Torontos, andl on which bhis apology for a refufa-

tion is based, are capable of bolding water. Jusf as far, too, as

bis arguitents recede froni logical truth, is lie asfray iii bis esti-

mate of thîe miotives to whli ibe affribufes our article. If

was in no spirit of braggadocio that if was writfen. Far

f rom if. Iu a spirit radier fliat would dcîîiand recognition of

flic rule of courteous f reatîîîent and dealingr fair andl above-board

betweeu mnan and mian, wvbich it lias alwa Ys been flic 'Varsity

Club's good fortune fo reccîve froîn opponents, and which. op-

poneufs have always been accorded af ifs bauds. A rule of con-

ducf whlîi thie 'Varsity Club assisted iu maiufaining long before

flic Queeu's College Club caine into existence fo infracf if, and

wbich if expeets fo share iu inainfaining wlien that somewhaf

noforious organizafion shah bhave coased fo bo.

HEProvincial University of New Brunswick was recently

Tsubjecf of discussion iu the Legislafive Assembly offhtUf
Province, and soute very plain lauguage was used by miem-

bers ou both sides of the bouse. If was aaserted thaf the

universify does nof nieef the denmands of p4bic opinion,

Vol. V,
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that its staff is not equal to the work iimposed upon
it, thiat in point of discipline it is in a dernoralized state,
that on aeeoulit of its defeetive condition mnany younig men have
to go abroad to complote their education, that the course is too
short and the curriculum too limnited, that the governing body
needs an infusion of new, blood, and that generally thie college
needs a crood deal of shaki.igç Up. Tixese charges coule fromn
memlbers of both political parties, and tie Premier, while adinitb-
ing their truth, confessed hirnseif at a loss for a rernedy.

It wifl be renienibered that last year somiething like a state
of rebellion agrainst the faculty existed amongst students of the
University of New Brunswick, and one of the speakers iii the
above mentioned debate states that the full extent of the deinr-
alization was ilot exposed in tire newspapers at tire time. To
outsiders one cause of the trouble seerns to be the inefficiericy of
the bead of the faeulty agrainst wboin persoually thre hlostility
was chiefly displayed. If this is a truc view of the case the plain
duty of the Governmnent is to replace the venrerable president by
a younger and more efficient man. In this country, with half-a-
dozen higrh class universities witbin easy reach in the United
States, it is more to expeet students to subordinate their truc
educational mnterests to feelings of patriotîsum.

It is worthy of note that in describingr the curriculum as too
limited one of the speakers complained of the omission of " the
group of subjeets ernbraced iii political science " exeept iii so far
as they are deait with in Milî's " Political Econouîy," andi he
added that " no. young man cun be called liberally educated un-
less he understands soinething about the constitution of bis
country and the principles of international law." To these sub-
jects lie inight have added tiae principles ofjurisprudence, and of
political science proper, in the sense in wbiclî the termi is now
used by ieadingy writers. It is to lie hoped that the time will
soon coule whien more attention will be paid to tbis important
group of subjeets in al], Canudian Universities, andi wlen every
one wbo wishes to dIo so will be aile to gain a elear view of the
political and legal systemn uii(er wblich lie lives, withcut going te
a forcigii country for- tb ue ose

GRlAI )[TATES and unidergraduates alîke xvili sbure witbi us thle
sOrrew in wliei l weci ricle the d euti i of Mr. Art i tir W. Reid,

who (lied at bis residence in London, on the iiormîin"' of Sutur-
day last. Ail bis lite b li as ben the Victini of a <lefi ente conlsti-
tution, eîfe]dstiIl more by liard anil incessant work duriîîg his
uiîder-grnduactesldip; hieurit diseuse, frei wluclu li as suffured for
severul yenrs, being tbe iimumiediate cause of bis death. A . W.
Reid wasî born iii London in 1860, wlïerc lie liad ever since coni-
tinuied to reside, bis fatiier, Mr. Rohert Reid, being Collecter. Of
Custouis in tliat cîty. In ]lis schi<il days Mr. Reid was a liardj
arîd, success;ful studenit, andi won duiig blis attendance ut the
London Ilig Sehool tire Rcbb grold iniedal, one cf the highest
honorns iii the institution. 0f blis course in Tro~iînto UJniversty-
where be uîîatrieuiltedý in 1877 and wliere Il(e gradruuted, taking"
with 1dmii the gold mlcdal inii mathi llaties, iii Il 880o it is lnîc(-es-
sary for us te say anlytbing. is kindly nature, as weil as bis
aldlity us a mnathemuntical sehiolar, wcre too Weil kncwn and are
tee weil remembered to require eulogy at our bauds. SeO hiigIly
was that ability esteemed, wlîere estimation carrnes wighit, thlat
ou the institution of the feliowships, that in ifaielaiswas
irîimediately offered te Mr. Reid, auJi xvhieh bis ill-lieuiItli ut tliat
Lime p'evented him accepting, In bis university andliber grudu-
ates A. W. Reid had always the deepest interest, and bîis fellow-
o'raduates cf the citv cf London will miss in no sinall degree bis
sympathy and co-operation in the udvuncernent of the cause cf
their Aima Mater in which they und he have ever heen foreinost.

'~THE " NEW EDUCATION."IN a lecture recently delivered in New York, Coi.F. W. Parker,
the faunous exponient of what is popularly called tbe " new

educatien," uttered severai axiorns of lils fqith wbich we cannet re-
ard but as most essentiaily true, and of the greatest importance.

ýhe following quetations will, wç feel sure, establish the correct-
nes f our' opinioni:
"In the best methods there must be freedem. Imitation

neyer leads te ereution. Ail cannot teach in the samne wuy, aud
ail ehildren are net reuclhed in the saine way. Our teaching must
be adapted te the child. . . . There is but one motive l'l
education, and that is the workýing- eut of God's design in 'na'lI
We euHi that desig)n eharacter. And so there is but one designlin
our work-to buîld up eharacter. .. .. The ideal cf edmiP-t
tion, thon, is the developuient cf the human being, body, mmdll,
and soul. Iu plain English, it is miaking, the best cf every child,
ani helpmng that paiticular one ail tbat you eaui...
ebjîdren are net alike, and shouid not be truined ulike ; the great
fauit is thut we take thiem as a unit, aud inake themn take our
way and adopt our ideas. The true way te instruet a chid-the
only way te develop and train blis mîind-is te finci eut what that
cbild wants. llow die we train the cbild's wvill l By glvln
bini the opportunity te choose for iînself and act for hinsel.-
Net by mnaking himi do as we think, but by letting, him chOsea
soon as he cari."

Few will deny that the application of sncb principies as the
foregoing te our prescrnt system cf instruction wouid work ~
revolution;- aud only tbcse whc from long association and O
nection with the o]d-fasliioned code cf educational ethics W1

deny that the benefits te be (lerived fremi such a course as Coi
Parker is inaugcuratinrg would net amply compensate for the teml'
porary confusion auJ interruption consequent upen the intro'
duetion cf suehi doctrines into our seheci systeru. They WOuld
elevate the teachingy profession and would make men cf childreti-
auJ net machines, as ut present..d

The Kindergarten is gradually assuming un important and
well-recognized position in our sehool system. nThe, doctrines îi
precepts cf Col. Parker are <lestined te revolutionize our CO-
ary ,seliools-bDtbi public and bigh. And wîiat are these
"Quincy i-fetliods" They are: (1) Freedomn te foliow natural
inclinations auJ predirections iii different departinents cf stld
(2) Adaptation et inetlieds te suit sucu inclinations auJ pred"
leetiens. (.3) Makinor tlie best cf aladhino eacl' i partieu:

ene as fuir as possilbleë.Z
And if pruetical comînion-semise, principles are to prevail il u

elemientary, priîinary, and secendlary sehooLs , why should tbeY
'lot be appl ied te l ui versity educatioin ? Would net sucli a course
be perfectiy lîanad consý,istent ? AuJ eari we netý upply these
primîipbes witlî greater confidence in reg-ard te uni versity stuldeuts
than, te pupils Ot the pul ie ani higil sehOols

The outery agnimist tue elsisaaît(iîeek e eeal-
but the natural ri'sult t)-iinag'iiig that culture caï oily be Obtaui
ed in eue way anti by euie method, and thut ahl must eouîformi te 11
coinimlon standard. True culture anti education. dees net coflss

in tlie unicunit or variety cf iniformiation whichl a 0fia psuch 1s
but iii the substance, anti in the nianner cf acquireniertsut I
formuation. The truc way seelis te ix htwbc epone
iot long ugo, that a eertiui auout of work is requisite, hb

tixd u, br f sub)jeets inust be îiastered ; but tliat caeil st, th
mniay select tlîe varions branches wlîiei go te muke IIPti
anicent cf work requii ed oif iliîi. O

Tîxat out- universities inst uitinitely atlopt the puCP 1 »î
eleetive studies seems te us inevitable, The outcry atrauufl5 ]d
îîîiîîg is nio muere sentimental wi.sper;- tire revulsion fi'omr the O,
doctrinie cf rigi(l uiiifornîity is wideruin i(l n de enr Vol
<lay; the uiereuse et knwegruilýsitterly imîlpoý-,ssib he
uttainnrient cf everi a sinattcriîig efthLIe priiciplt b)ranieüs c'll

isaprenîliuul cri spIecialization aind, Lustly, the cause of tr.u4
turc aui< et a lil)eral education deînauid tixut " test acts

acts' cf uniformlity " bu donc, uway with.
Siuice these thimîgs aie se, auJ since the doctrines of the li

etlucution " are spreadin 'g, and since a new race' is sprifilget
îmnbued witlî its primîciplies, the time caninot bu very far dist
wlîen our universities will be forced citiier te adopt the 116,,

systeun; te fail in their mission; or te ullow tliose whco belieVel
prcgress aud truc reforux te take the management of affairs.

tecfTHE COLLEGE RESIDENCE. te~
T atim ofcontroversy, when public attention is directed t iter

A affctingthe interests of our University and our Ccli ege, we 01l"
net te be surprised if fault be found with every inttto er aI1dý

way cennected with them. In war we must expect ne quarter,6 . O
therefere, in appealing te the country for financial aid we raUSt

VàÉ$ity.
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Weak spot inour armor at which our focs may direct their shafts in thel

onbndendeavor to wound Lis by creating a feeling of dissatisfactioiithe Public mind. For, though there can be no doubt that the peopi
of Ontario are, at heart, loyal to their own cause, it is flot politic-it i.
'lot rih-h' the graduates and undergraduates who regard Universit,
COllege as their Aima Mater, should in any way support the .sliglites
Inaladministratio or even misdirection of our too scanty resources, ever
uIuugh other educational institutions, now for the first time claimini
State aid, should err in a similar regard.

Our OPpents-no better name occurs-teil us that a portion of th(fnsoC IJpniversity College is wastcd in maintaining an effete institutior
-its own Residence. It is for us to prove this staternent false or, if w(Cannot do this, to bring about the changes necessary to make sudl

Proof Possible.
I Purpose first of ail to state a few of the advantages arising from th(MTainltenance of a Residence, then to ascertain to what extent these ad

výantages are afforded. by the Residence of University College, and lasi
tri enquire whetber in the circumstances it deserves to be maintained.

Wrýhat advantages result from the existence of a College Residcnce
'he answer to this question depends altogether upon the character olthe Particular Residence which may be enquired about. Some Resi-derices are useless or even harmful, others deserve neither praise noi

Caese a Rei are really tri be commended. What is it, then, that
Itikesa Rsience on the one hand useful, on the other harmful ? TheThrater of a College Residence will depend upon : (i) Its am. (2)'e character of its officers. (3) The character of its students.
ACollege Residence maintained mereiy to afford. a place in which to

t adsleep can neyer accomplish any lasting good, unless it should
!iagl happen that the students were all-what few are-inspired0fl arveo learning and a desire to struggle agaînst ail wvorldly ilîs inonadmarch towards perfection. If, bowevzr, the object of theigitfltionf be to encourage the discarding of everything that is base and

ignoble) and the cleaving to that which is pure, success is deserved andte a great extent assured. A man, a book, an institution, that aims totRhthat there il a reality in life, and moreover a responisibility, that
Ilee Work for ail and that the eall to that work is urgent and impera-

ave des not exist iupon vain. A College Residence conducted witb such
tu Ienust be a power for good-for ever.ç,,Oo gorid purposes and noble aims are often poorly wrought out.
MiOd'en are requisite in order to carry out good plans. The resident of
r YuSt be in full sympathy with the object, and able to accomplish it.

C eo esdence whose Dean or Housemaster and assistants are mere ma-bile Performing a certain amnount of routine work, with the least pos-
eu ependiture of tîme, even with ail the merits of exactness and

rle'CtiialitY ca n do much in the way of inspiring love for the good and
e.t Mer: of the best character-using the word in its broadest and

etit 8cseseshould. alone be employed. They should be marked by
fee iiiasm,ý over.souî, and a self-sacrificing spirit. Every student should

sac7 S'?0Odknoztthat in ev.2ry teacher he possesses a friend willing to
affords 91 lie, convenience, and inclination to serve hini. No position
a aias geater ripportunity for doing good, or therefore evil, than that of

li ler in Residence. His intercourse is, or ought to be, so close that

givcrl e11 ahse ien bis charge with wbat in himself he knows to be good,
ofth lnasi were'bis life-biood, and thus live in them. \Vith officers

drilSort mnglîng with th bdnsavsn checking, urging and
lsCnwh at agrand place a Crillege Residenc'e may be With care-

«f~OCesth further removed from the ideal a Residence is, thc iess
fore act there is between the rulîng and the ruled, the better. There-b, IlCh. care must be taken in selecting the rulers. If only one, ]etebroad and loving. If more than one, let thein each be ail the
le 8 h road and ail the more loving, for one narrow-minded man does
i.ltin alone than wben associated with others as narrow-minded as

rellere Many an institution Counded and maintained to do good is
bel0 ~d tseless because ail engaged in its conduct mnove in one rut,

oli trionie school of thought. Let it be seen that character -- the
'thy îfCdes ability-be the only test applied to candidates for office.

std flot beail Whigs nor ail Tories, ail linguists nor ail scien-
test *L1et their ho beb destructive inter se. Let no denominational
,lotrev~ntio an fromi filling a position for which he is best filled. Let

rfç,r natinlity be considered, except in so far as it affects ability toleis t e wOrk. How narrow, bow foolish, to raise the cry, " Nothail e 1appY 1" Where sbould cosmopolitism be better taiigbt
t te? euucatirinal institutions, especially in those supported by the

fCharad ofth students, too, is most important. " Good of-
iler geferally means c'good students," but there is a ciass of young

t18% 1 teined to chorise the wrong rather than the right, and this
betill resist and, perbaps, nullify the most persistent efforts Of th
th~rteaChers. Sucb students must be dismissed ater a fair trial, the
t tthe hetter Then, too, to render the influence of the students
tlselires broadening and liberalizing, ail shades of opinion and ail

'Vàtcity.

r parts of the Province shouid be rCl)resented. Let the idea perish that
i Eastern Ontario needs one Coliege and University, and thc West an-

other. Stili further, the ideal Residence must welcome students of ail
sdepartiments, froin the Theological to the Medical. Graduates, 100,
jwould be admitted, as long as they accorded with the spirit of the place

t and set no bad example. Further still, and here many will hait, let the
i presence of young women act as an clevating power on the conduct and

deportment of the men in the dining hall and at public meetings, as Il
at present the case at Ann Arbor and other Amierican universities.

With such objects, officers, and students, a Residence is nmosî valu-
i able and successfui, but care should be taken that there be drawn up no

-strict code of rules entering into the lirivate details of individual life.
iThere should be few laws, and these general. Let the great-if possible

the only-rule be : Do what is right." It covers evcrything, and
-needs oniy judgment in enforcing it.

Froni the ideai, with its evident advantages, we turn tri the real, froin

what may be 10 what is. We are broughit to the question, " How does
the Residence of University College answer as to its object, its officers

>and its students ?
With respect to the first, it is perhaps true that most of the students

in Residence are there simply because it is more convenient for study
or for sport. Few are there in the expectation of bcing inspired, purified,
and nerved for a performance of the arduous duties that come after
College liCe. It may be that the Residence was designed as a means of
taking hold of young men and placing theni upon a higher plane; but
it cannot be said that such scens to be, any longer, the object in con-
ducting it.

As concerns tbe second requirement, it will be admitted that the
Residence is inadequately officered. It has been its good fortune to
have placed over it men that have done their best 10 serve its interests:
it hias been its misfortune that other duties have always conipelled. its
D)ean to give the greater part of his attention to matters outside of Resi-
dence work. As long as it is decided that one man shall be University
Registrar, College Lecturer, and D)ean of College Residence, so long
will Residence be what it lias always been, a place where the Dean sees
little oif those under hiîn, and where his influence upon them is conse-
quýently weak. He should have no duties other than those proper tri
the Head of Itesidence. H-e should see much. of bis students. He
should. as il were, act the part of a father inciting his children tri great
deeds, filling thein with a humble and reverent, yet strong and deter-
mnined love for learning, directing their reading, moulding their tboughts,
and rendering them men in that they live for men. As things now are
this is impossible.

Wîth reference tri the character rif the students it is just tri state that
they are neither better nor worse than those living outside college pre-
cincts. Lt is true that the reputation of Residents bas suffered miuch froni
their continued adherence tri the initiatory rites, in wbich blue fire and
masked fiends figure so prominently, but it is also true that an examina-
t don of the class lists proved that the limie devoted tbus is no greater
than tbat wasted by outsiders in more or less harniful pursuits. But il
it sufficient that Resident studenîs be no wrirse than non-Resident ?
Surely not. If Residence fails 10 exercise a salutary influence on ils
inhabilants, il neglecîs the main object of its existence. Again, the
possible number oC Resident studenîs at University College is sri small
thal a set or clique may easili fill il. It bas been said that Residence
is the borne of the aristocratie (on this cDntinent called snobbish)
element. Whether Ibis be true or not, there can be no doubt that many
students tbat have desired tri participate in the enjriyment of the advan-
lages prriperly resulting froni living wiîh fellow-workers, have not been
regislered on the l)ean's books, simply because the almosphere bas not
seemed congenial.

" Shahl Residence be retained ? "In its present stale ? No." " In
an improved state? Yçs." How improved? (r) By being regarded as a
means of education. (2) By being placed under a Dean (assisted if
necessaryi whose sole work will be tri sc that il is well managed.
(3) By being enlarged tri such an extent as tri afford accommodation
tri every student that wishes tri take advanlage rif it, no matter tri wbat
university faculîy he belong.

These improvements would bring abouit another, for wiîh gorid influ-
ence, good officers, good accommordatioin and moderate fées, it will be

popular ; large numbers will attend, and it will be self-sustaining. As
things now are, in the opinion of many of the best friends rif our Col-
lege, the Residence il accomplishîng no special gorid. It il thight by
many more that the small candle is not wrirth the wick, and that steps
should at once be taken tri prevent the annual recurrence of a deficit,
the amnount of which seeîns uncertamn, thougb its existence bas not yet
been denied. Twri courses are ripen-tri abolisb or tri improve. Lt is

generally easy to desîroy;, il often better tri retain and reforîn. Is it
not s. in the prescrnt case, where so many advanages wfil result fromn
the maintenance of a flr-st-ciass Residence, and where anl almost ideal
Residence ilso easily pocssibleP W. H. HUSTON

Pickering Criliege, Pickering, March 6, r885.
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A FURTHER CRITIQUE 0F DR. BEATTIE'S BOOK.

A FTER al that has been said in the way of criticismn and review of
Dr. Beattie's rew book, anything further in that direction may
seem superfluous. But alter all that has been said, and, for the

most part, rightly said, in commendation of this first production of a
Canadian philosopher, one may bu allowed to point out what seem to
be ils weaknesses.

While Dr. Beattie has succeedcd in showing the untenableness of
the development theory of knowledge and the development theory of
morals, hie has scarcely succeeded in giving a correct representation of
Conscience or of the Ethical Standard. If the work of destruction
has been completely acconiplishied we cannot say as mnuch for the ef-
forts at construction.

There are two positions held with respect to the moral faculty by
those who approve the Development Tbheory of morals. lirst, '1here
is a capability ultimate and indePendent of regarding ends as higher or
lower relatively. Just as in the sphere of theoretic knowledge the mind
itself furnishes some elements of our cognitions, so here the mmiid fur-
nishes the notion of right and wrong without deterrnining the actions
which are right and wrong. Second, We possess an original fac ulty by
which the rightness or wrýongness of actions is intuitively recognized as
right, and therefore binding upon the agent. Against this position
some very strong arguments may be advanced. 0f these objections
against bis position Dr. Buattie mentions one--tie diversity of
the princt/des whzch men think riglt- but does not meet it
fairly. TIhe diversity referred to is not that which attaches to
men s moral .judgment, to their application of general prin
ciples to special cases but the diversity of these very general princi-
pIes which we are told are intuitively recognized as right-by the moral
faculty. For example Dr. Beattie would say, I suppose that the proposi-
tion Il Patriotism. is right " is imnnidiately recugnized by the conscience
as true and possessed of authority. But hold, can this bu correct whuen
it is quite conceivable tbat men may differ as to what Il Patriotism " is?
If this quality discovered in actions is the ground on which thuy are
declared right, then surely we must be capable of at once and unerringly
discovering tbat quality in actions. How dous this accord with thu
baziness and want of barmony with one another, if men's conceptions of
those qualîties which IDr. Beattie would affirm that we intuitively recog-
nize not only as being but as being r:içht. Ever since the days of Locke
bas this objection against intuitive moral principles been urged, and like
ail bis predecessors D)r. Beattie discovers no way of meeting it but by
denying tbe fact of diversity in men's moral principles. Thosu who make
this denial are more to be admired for their boldness than for their regard
ta obvious and notorious facts.

In bis chapter on tbe Ethical Standard, Dr. Beattie, emphatically
rejects the view tbat the rightness or wrongness of actions depends upon
tbeir consequences. But is it not true that wbole classes of actions are
declared to bave moral quality, simiply because they promote or hinder
tbe general good ? Ordinarily we say that it il wrong to deprive a man
of praperty which he bas acquired by bis own exertions. If the com-
munity were reduced to baîf a dozen men and one of these were possess-
ed of the wbole available stock of provisions. Ought the five men to
obey the above rule and starve ? If not, on wliat ground would their
depriving tbe sixtb man of bis possessions be justified. One would
naturally it seems to me, say that tbe ground would be the general good.
If then the right to deprive tbe man of bis goods in these circumistancus
is based on the general good, it is sufficient to see on what other ground
the rigbt of the mani in more ordinary circumstances, to keep bis own,
can be founded.

Dr. Beattie's ethical standard is the divine law, tbe expression tbrougb
the divine will of tbe rectittude of the divine nature. To this external
standard there corresponds a rule wbich proceeds from our moral na-
ture. Tbus we bave a, double standard. But wben Dr. Beattie says
(page 167), "lNeither tbe moral law nor the civil code nor anything
external can have any meaning as a moral standard, save as it is tbe ex-
pression of a subjective moral principle," he gives up the divine law as
an ethical standard, and returns to tbe position of Calderwood, viz.,
that the standard is certain moral principles wbicb tbe moral faculty
intuitively recognizes as rigbt. If Dr. Beattie's language means anytbing
he says that even the laws of the decalogue furnish a standard because
they agree with the deliverances of our moral nature. The argument
above-mentioned against the intuitive nature of these moral principles
seemns ta point to the fact that they cannot furnish us with an ethical
standard independent of a consideration of the consequence of action.

N. D. N.

PHOSPHATE MINING IN CANADA.

Stretching along the northern portions of Ontario and Quebec, and ex-
tending from Labrador nortb and west to the Arctic Ccean, lies a vast area
covered by rocks of the Laurentian period. Tliese rocks are supposed to
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have been deposited by ancient seas in pre-PalSozoic times, but afterWards
so metamorphosed by the various agencies of subterranean heat and eruPtvC
outflows that only by their stratification and chemical constitution do theY
hear any resemblance to those laid down in later ages. They consist Chiefly
of Gneiss, Quartzite, 'snd rocks of a related nature, ait of a highly crystallille
character. Besides occupviyig this elevated position, this formation extendS
down in Ontario, to the St. Lawrence between Kingston and Brock ville, andâ,
in Quebec, striking eastward along the northern shore of this river fromu st
below the city of Quebec.

In many places this large tract is oveilaid by Palocozoic rocks anid de-
posits of the glacial and posr-glacial ages. and is clothed with thick foress;
but again, thuse rocks, upheaved and contorted in uvery conceivable M~a"'
ner--sometimes, as in Quebec, being elevated into monancan-iet
the country an extremely wild and ruggud appearance. With these silice,
ous rocks, however, are to be found strata of limestones and dolomnites, as
sociated with heds, veins, and masses of many economic minerals, and 110t
ably iran ores, graphite, and apatite.

The phosphate-bearing rocks are, for the most part, found in the toWP'
ships of Hull, Tumpleton, and Buckingham (Ottawa Co.>, Que . ;and lOt
Burgess, Elmsluy, and adjacent townships in Ontario-the mines which bave
been most successtully worked being situate in the valleys of the Gatileaul
La Blanche, and Lièvre.

Apatite, comimonly known as"I Phosphate," receives its name fromnarrc
to deceive, having beun at first mistaken for quartz, buryl, and other miner
als.. 1t is essentially a tricalcic phosphate of lime, but presenits twa leadiOf
varieties, the one-ocdurring in Europe-containing Calcium Chloride ;the
other--in Canada-Calciuin Fluoride ; a small amount (usually o 5 per
of Calcium Chloride is always present, however. This fact, whefl Jealing
with specimens unmixed with foreign matter, makes the Canadian vriî
the richer in phosphoric acid of the two. In color it may be black, wie
red, chocolate color, spotted, etc., but is generally of sorne shade OfgCl
and may be semi-translncent. It is of a mnoderate hardness-feebly, SCct
ing glass-and of a specific gravity of about 2.9. It often prescrits diStites,
cleavage, and at times is of a fine or coarse granular nature. ilPhosphat
occurs both crystaîhune and massive. Crystallizing as six sided prisns~ 0fte.
with complute pyramidal terminations, it is ta be found scattered throug
out the crystalline limestone over large areas. This limestone is of nl Co~
miercial value because of the large amount of calcium carbonate P rei
eve n after Ildressing"» -Crystals are, however, found loose in conisidr
numnbers in many places where this calcareous matrix bas been decnflPios
by exposure ta atmospheric agencies.Ilpces

But it is in its massive condition, as obtained from veins and "n
that it is largely mined. The veins, traversing the dead rock, are Of Vary,
ing thickness and very irregular and distorted. They narrow and ýie
with great suddenness, and, although they generally contain a ptirer P p -
l)hate (i. e. freer from uxtraneous wet matter), their "lyield " is more ,uc
tain than that of the Ilpockets," and, notwithstanding this irregularit5lag
amounits have at times been obtained from them. itg

The more camman mode of occurrence is, however, in large le"li i
[nasses, technically known as IlPockets " or "lStocks." These vary 1X1"uc
size-say froml 2 ta 40 ft. in depth-and cansists of Phosphate, WI ort
often more or less mixed with Quartz, Pyroxene, Mica, etc., and the
requires subsequent dressing. uJtîJý

They appear ta be entirely surrounded by dead rock, and, cos i
when sucb a Stock is exhausted an oval or basin shaped hale il left 'b
in the bottom. oftun shows a thin streak of Phosphate. k',but

.With a fuw exceptions these surface deposits have onîy been war ke l
in some instances, in wbich borings have been made in deserted l-
showing indications of lower masses, the presence of Phosphate in ua-ft
ties has been proved at a depth of from 20 ft. ta 6o fi. belo w. rfiC"c
may bu arguud that vast beds of Phosphate exist at no very grCat disasu
below the surface ; but, owing ta the immence expense in removing Ifc
perincumbent wet, very little bas been done-ar will be done until the 5
deposits are exhaustud-towards these. t ht0

It is rather remarkable, and a fact of some considerable inter est th0nia
number of Pockcts are often found together. Thus, an area of 5 tcre pOto
contain a greater number than the adjoining 100 acres. These fluifl s
are generally on hill sides and rising ground. Olt$

It bas already been remarked the surface deposits for the 01ag 'lIC b
have only been worked ; it is for this reasan that the minera1 caofl .»ig,
said ta be truly mnixed. The process congtitutes really a farmn of quai- am
and bas beun carried on with apparatus of the simplest nature. fiols te
drillud of various lengths, according ta the result required, in the Pd flaO
or surrounding rocks. After charging these with gun-powder or dy Iag e
and tamping, the adjacent area is loaded witb heavy logs,' and th' C' D'y
exploded. The masses of"I pure" phosphate thus detached are Plac arc
themselves, whilst those containing intermixed calcite, pyraxene> etc" - *
carried ta the dressurs' tables. (At times, when the depth If w4arllnrbe
considerably below the surface, a simple derrick is used for hoi5tlng>.li
drussers, by means of hammers canstructed for the purposu, sep2r'te urit!es
far as possible the phosphate and throw away the gangue. The 1î.wteb
of the commercial article will therefore bu seen ta consist Of calcit
quartz, pyroxene and other insoluble minerais. . eral

If, as is very often the case, these mines are near the water the n1i01 t»a
put on board scaws which take it as far as navigation allows-to thedý b e
River if possible, but if not, ta some point from which it il teaîndOtre0
At the Ottawa River it is re-loaded on barges which convey it ta art Ofai
This, of course, refers ta mines in Ottawa County. The greater te$
the phosphate mined is exported ta England. i

This industry, altbaugbi requiring large amounts of capital, is be g .
dily and successfully cieveloped. In 1875, 3,701 tans were ePO'týd
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IS&Y5)601 tons ; in 1883, 19,000 tons ; i 1884, probably about 25,000 tons
Wvere exported.

lt1 Price fluctuates, but in Moritreal may be said.to be xvortb from $15 to
8Pe ton, according to quality.
111 England it is treated with sulpburic acid, whîch converts it for the

geater Part loto a soluble acid phosphate, a substance imniensely valuable
as a lertilizer. iN .SUT

friend McGilligan is about to put forth an odition of Hamiet in
Stwo volumnes-an edition \vbich I foot sure will mark the begin-

si ing of a new era in Shakespeare-study. As the autbor's sebolar-
deadmnirable discrii nation, powver of reading botween the lines, andPe insight into motives cannot fail to moot with tbe appreciation thcydeserve from Shakespeare scholars the world over, I bave tbought it

rîght to bring thus early to your notice a work which will make the
flanrr 0 Of -MeGilligan famous, and at the same time do honor to Canada.
1 have had the privilege of the author's intimacy, and have watcbed the
gtha d expansion of bis wonderful tbeory as to the part played in

.great tragedy by the speculative and irresolute Hamiet. But beforo
gIlg further perhaps I lhad botter say that miy friend holds to this be-

that aIl the othier plays are as a coast upon whicb the sea of Shako-
8peare's Illid casts at times Il somnething touching the lord Hamiet ;

acos Clmus, long bofore bis first voyage, bad sent bis thougbts far
art t the shoreîess sea that bore to bis foot a floating brancb fromi a

tretat grew hoe knew flot where, so McGilligan, the Columbus of com-
rentatOrs, bas been the first whose tboughts have voyaged to the land
where Ilamlet lived bis Illfe.

IIf Ilanlet's father, " says George Eliot, Ilbad lived to a good old
age, and bisu

ha- dSuce had died an early death, xvo can conceive Hamlet's
gv'1 rarried Opholia, and got through lite with a reputation of sanity,

110tNithstanding many soliloquies, and some moody sarcasms toxvard the4ath daughter of Polonius, to say nothing of the frankest incivility to bisfahrin-law.> Meilia
earnes Studyi- thought so too. Ho aJ)plied biniself to, an
fam ,fromn ail points of view, of the state of affairs in the Danish

''y royal, after the death of Hamilot's faither,--when it wvas the oncle
W41 ad the crown, and was looking forward to a good old age.

'fldftul of thle fact that, like the sounding of the key-note before the
tres begins, Shakespeare, in the very outset of hsgreatost drainas,

give5 us a moment's forecast of wbat is to ho, McGilligan, alter long
Pierng on Hanilet's first words, foît a great ligYht flash into bis mind

'llSeysb the Shkespeare bimself plucks out for us the beart of Hamlet's
ty Ytevery first words hoe makes Hamlet speak:

"Zlng Butlow, my cousin Hamiet, and my son,-
"e'hael (aside). A littie more than kin, and less than kind."
cg flow quote McGilligan«s comments (P. 27):

a~Ilis mother bad married bis uncle, tbereby becoming bis
his do nhr, My noble aunt ! '(Tie. Andr. iv. 3.) ijamlet was thus
tnth usn *in 'Cousin, cousin,-but 'tis doubt '(Rcz. Il i. 4). WC

'l~ e why be afterwards shrank fromi suicide,-'KIill mny cousini
'2"dUld fi ii. 2) Mothinks I'd see my cousin's ghost!1' (Ib. iv. 3).

brothoer, a son by this marriago would have been Hamlet's
YolUr sias also bis cousin,-' Uncle-father and aunt-miother, (il. 2)

Cg b MY> cousin (Mucz Ado, i. 2).
tousi. Itlamle t, being the son of bis uncle and of bis aunt, was bis own

ln ' therefore Haînlet was bis ow.n brother,-' I have no brother,1
(Ce o16 broth0e. (He,. VI. v. 6), and yet methinks I s00 bim now 1'

egl Ilamlet, being, bis own brother, xvas beside himself.
thit ' aulet Was mad-' 'Sblood, thero is something in this more

at.Lral, if philosophy could find it out.' (ii. 2)."
two 1- ga goos on to observe how admirably Shakespeare in these

lis 'ish sfrs a o e the groat tragedy that grew with the mad-
' 'liluet-a madnessi McGilli,,an's opinion, gathering slowly

tse ft0I Or first view ojf Haînlet, puùzzling, bis brains over the hope-
trait of f"anlelnent of bis family connections. The one predominant

rPIexig coi gracter was a longing to ho out of life ;to shufle off that
~tIves .11 0i f intertwining relations which distracted bis mm id. Ho

the 10 *o 1firavel the tangle, and becomes a lunatic before hoe can grasp
ghida ro~ofs of bis lunacy.

~aidis ia brief outline of our author's luminous tbeory,-to wbicb I amn
~ttha" lo~t done justice. However, I shall now have to pass on

ath5 Vlmin which the psychological studios are fully 2ýS
9. Mtoe in' the first, wbile the originaîity is none the less interest-

qv oetan biaîf of this volume is taken up with the discussion ofrr 'Otant incident in Act v. sc. 2, It will ho remembered that
fet tri'ave-dgge says to bis comiad: "Go, got tbee to Yaughian;
the chile a StooI) of liquor," whereupon tbe second grave-digger beaves
.faIid rch-yard, -and is seen no more. 0f course there is some pro-reaso0 l Why ho should not come back.

tJriveÉsity àMid doilege Newo.

LI IERARY ANI) SCIEN'TIFIC SOCIETY.

Ail attempts to countorfeit the old time exciting scenos at the election
Iast nigbt foul fiat. Noise there was in pleîîty, but it was nothing more.

An bu fae n uiess-like organization, which in past years have

betokened an interest and seriousness sufficient to account to the
casual observer for the scolnes of excitement around bim, were absent
from last night's gathering. The only individuals whoso appearances
evidenced anything more than that thoy were participating in a species
of farce, were Messrs. Martin and Baldwin.

Preceeding the election the reports of the Secretary of the committeet
of the Treasurer and that of the committee appointed to decîde on the
essays of the Society wore brougbt in. The Treasurer's report, to
which considerable interost was attached, turned out slightly botter than

was expected. The report as presented showed a deficit Of $42.5 1,

which deficit was met by the receipt in fees during the evening of somne

4uity. _______________

0f the several Germian writers who have tried to follow hlm, Sclau-
schenbürnmelgotter returns with this theory, that, as the man was given
no Mrley, it is altogether in accordance with Sbakespeare's knowledge
of hurran nature that the jug of beer sbould not be forthcoming. Our
author scouts this theory, saying; that the two grave-diggers were ovi-
dently noted characters, well-known Ilin the taverns thereabout" (,Riti.
II- v. 3) ; they would therefore have no difliculty in procuring "a pot
ol good double beer, neighbour"I (Haen. VI. ii. 3), Moreover, do we
flot find in Cyu;ib. v. 4, Il Fear no more tavern-bills ! In fiact, McGil-
ligan, after a lengthy and learned argument, based chiefly on Hen. IV.
ii. 4, where Falstaff pa-ys S. 8d. for two gallons, proves conclusively
that the second gravo-digger got the beer at the necarest tavern.

After demolishing one tiermian hie turns to anothcr,-Blatterhertzen-
keitzel ; whose iclea is that lamilet and H-oratio, having waylaid the
second grave-digger as h e ivas hringing the beer, emiptied his jug ; then
having routed hlm by a miasterly flank miovemient, the two entered the
churchyard and bothered the thirsty first grave-diger wi th guileless
conundrurns. Th'e fact that Hamiet is unusually taîkative in the church-
yard gives this tbeory colour ; but McGilligan makes an eloquent pro-
test : 'Can we imagine," says hoe, Il the prince of ljenmark, as lie lies
in wait for the rustic with a beer-jug, whispering breathlessly to Hora-

tio, ' Two beers or not two beers,-that is thequestion '? Nover. No

one but a Gerinan could dwell on the scene a moment." And thougb
ît seems from the text that thus tbey would have but very littie time to
emipty the jug, McGilligan does not put it foward as an argument, "lfor,"
as hie says, "lHamiet and 1-oratio werc for some timie at a German uni-
versity." However, Hamiet hiad one more opportunity,-an express

invitation "lto carotise " (V. 2), xvbich lie nobly put aside, with the
words, Il Not yet, by and by." But I niust pass to McGilligan's own

theory, xvhich is that the second grave-diggor, returming witb the beer,
peeps cautiously over the church-yard fonce, and sees 1-lamiet and Ho-

ratio talking to his comirade. Ho knows that if hie comies forward hoe
will have to Ildivvy"I anîong four. Ho is fond of beor himself,-
Il Whoop, jug I I love thee! Il" (Lear, ii. 4) ; 50o "I tips the wink "I to
bis friend to come out as soon as possible ; and as Shakespeare bas

marked no exit for the second grave-digger, we miust conclude that in

the bustle that follows hoe gradually odgcs bis way to the concealed beer

jug.
Another tbeory is suggested,-but mny want of space will not permit

me to go further into the mnirts of this admirable work, though I should

like to have noticed some changes in the text. 1 small mention but

one, the linos in Hamlet's soliloquy :

'Tis now the very witcbing timie of nigbt,
When cburcbyards yawn, and bell itself breathes out
Contagion to the world;

Are in this edition amended:

'Tis now the very witching time of night,
In Yaugban churcbyard ; . . . itself breathes out
Contagion to the world.

How admirably is the "local coloring " hrought out by these deft

touches! True, the band may not be Sbakespeare's ; but, could the
great master read these linos, would hoe fot cry out, Aut AkfcGilligait,

àanut diabolus ? Indeed, to tell the truth, Shakespeare's part in the
volumes i far inferior in interest and value to McG illigain's.

In conclusion I may state that the dedication bas been offered to

Hlenry Irving, whio sends MeGilligan, in answer, a puzzling quotation
"By the lord, fool, Ianî not mad"I (TzcelJth Nigh/, iv. 2).
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$r 6 5.oo, thus leaving to tbe credit of incoming treasurer a balance of
$r 23.00, a fairly satisfactory showing.

By the essay commiittee Mr. Fi-ed. H. Sykes was awarded flrst prize,
"Notes in Criticism" being the subject of bis essay. The second prize

was awarded to Mr. W. McBrady's essay, entitled "lLove of Country."
At 8.45 the voting for Corresponding Secretary, as decîding between

Messrs. Martin and Bialdwin, was corrnenced. The President declared
Mr. Martin elected by a vote of 128 to 33 This constitutes the coin-
mittee of next year as follows:

President, Wrn. Houston, M.A.
ist Vice-President, jas. Ross.
2nd Vice-President, C. J. Harvie.
3rd Vice-President, W. H. Hodges.
Recording Secretary, J. Mcl). Duncan.
Corresponding Secretary, J. E. Martin.
Treasurer, J. A. Duif.
Curator, Tbos. Marshall.
Secretary of Committee, T. A. Gibson.
Councillors-R. Ross, R. Kent, J, T. Crawford, J. A. Sparling,

E. S. Hogarth.
In our report of last week there were several mnistakes which the

above list corrects.
After a parting address from Father Teefy, the last meeting of the

year was brought to a close amid the strains of "Auld Lang Syne."

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Tbe Committee of the Club has adopted the following programme
for the English meetings next year. The President wisbes those desir-
ous of contributing essays on any of tbe subjects to send hlm tbeir
names :

ist meeting-Wordsworth-i, Life and Influence; 2, Views on Crit-
icism, Prelude and Excursion; 3, Lyrics :4, Sonnets ; 5, Ode on Im-
mortality; 6, Tintern Abbey.

2nd meeting-Shelley-r, Life; 2, Dramatic Works, Cenci; 3, Re-
volt of Islam ; 4, Lyrics ; 5, Adonais.

3rd meeting-Carlyle-i, Life ; 2, Essays ; 3, Histerical Works,
French Revolution; 4, Hero Worsbip.

4 th meeting-Hawthorne and Holmes-i & 2, Lives; 3, Scarlet
Letter ; 4, Marlile Faun ; 5, Autocrat of the Breakfast 'fable.

5 th meeting-Longfellow-i, Life; 2, Evangeline; 3, Hiawatha; 4,
Tales of a Wayside Inn; 5, Dramatic Works.

6tb meeting -Mrs. Browning-r, Lufe; 2, Aurora Leigh; 3, Casa
Guidi ; 4, LYrics, Cry of the Children ; 5, Translations.

7th meeting--George Elliot-i, Life; 2, Adam Bede;, Romola;
4, Middlemarch; .5, Daniel Deronda; 6, Mill on the Floss.

The following are the officers for the ensuing year :-Hlon. Pre-
sident, Mr. Squair, B.A.; President, Mr. T. A. Rowan (by acclam-
ation); Vice-President, T. Logie ; Corresponding Secretary, Mr. C.J. Hardie; Recording Secretary, Mr. J. E. Jones. Committee, Messrs.
A. F. Chamberlain, F. F. McPherson, J. Garvin, M. V. Kelly, Hodges
and Dales. The remaining officers will lie elected from the flrst year
in October.

v. M. C. A.
The canvassing committee desire to acknowledge the following

subscriptions :-Hon. D). A. Smnith, $150; E. Bayly, Esq., $50 ; M.
H. Dixon, Esq., $25 ; Dr. Sheraton, $25 ; Mr. Hl. H. Fudger, $25;
W.' H. Vandersmissen, M.A., $20; Dr. Oldright, $20; Rev. T. il
Wallace, $20; $io from each of the following: Hon, T. B. Pardee,
George Craig, Esq., A. R. Creelman, Esq., W. Hl. Fraser, B.A., C. W.
Gordon, B.A., G. Gordon, B.A., W. Davidson, B.A., W. P. McKenzie,
B.A., jas. Cuthbert, B.A., H. B. Cronyn, H. J. Hamilton; and $5
from each of the following :-J. H. Bowes, B.A., R. Sloggett, B.A.,
Rev. Geo. Bruce, B.A., John Ross, Rev. J. Cameron, A. McD.
Haig, B.A., D. G. McQueen, B.A., A. W. Campbell, B.A., W.
W. jardine, M.A., John Hillock, Esq., M. Bethune, R. Harkness, W.
V. Wright, J. W. Garvin, J. R. Mann, W. J. McDonald, C. C. Owen,J. C. Burrows, G. A. Cameron, W. A. Leys, Alex. Manson, jas. Arnott,
A. Murphy. Also $5 each from two ladies, signed "A Friend."
With the $2,33o already acknowledged this makes the sumn total $2,900.

KNOX COLLEGE.

The funeral of the late W. W. McFarlane took place on Satur-
day last to Mount Pleasant cemetery. Mr. McFarlane came from Stot-
land about three years ago, and was in the second year of bis literary
course. Wbile mn the midst of bis examinations he was attacked by
typhoid, and died after a week's illness. The students in a body fol-
lowed the remains to the cemetery. Many students from the neigbbor-
ing colleges also signified their respect by joining the procession. Ex-

aminations are now in progress, and as a consequence unusual indUs-
try is manifest aînong the theological students. Closýing exercises "
lie held in Convocation Hall on Wednesday next. An eveniflg ofein
will be held in St. Andrew's Church, Jarvîs-st., when the valedictoY
the graduating year will be read by W. A. Duncan, M.A., and the rely
by J. L. Campbiell, B.A.

"K K COMPANY NOTES.
-Battalion drill commenced on XVednesday evening, the r8th instat'

"K" Company was represented by 2 officers, 2 sergeants, and 28 ra"k
and file.

The church parade on Sunday, 22nd instant, to Holy Trinity CUc
was welI attended.

The bayonet squad, which bas been at work under an instructor fr00'
"C" Company Infantry School, is making good progress. .te

Owing to the unfavorable state of the weather, Company drills te
the place of Battalion parades both this week and next, and Will b
counted as Battalion parades.

The Company will parade on Tbursday, the 2nd April, at 3.30 Mi
in drill order with leggings for Company drill. The prizes wol et the
annual rifle match will be presented on that afternoon. I h

It is understood that the bayonet competion will take place 0nth
24 th of May.

The next Battalion parade will take place on Wednesday, the 8th of
April at the drill shed at 8 p.m.

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL CLUB. atr
The annual meeting of the above club was held on WednesdaY afeg.

noon last. Reports showed the last season to have been a mnost Succe
ful one in every way. Out of eight matches played six were won andtwo
were draws, and out of sixteen goals fourteen were won and tV,0 Of
After a review of the prospects of the coming season the elect'0Oflt
officers were proceeded witb, the following being the resuit .-presdet
Mr. J. M. Palmer; Vice-president, Mr. J. S. Jackson; Rec. Secrets.
Mr. R. Chiystal ; Cor. Secretary, Mr. J. D. Graham; Treasurer, Mvr' rJ
McCulloch. Committee :-4th year, Messrs. Owen and Gourlay, tt
year, Messrs. Sliter and Nattrass ; 2nd year, Messrs Senkler anid Garre

PE1RSONALS.
Mr. F. W. Maclean, who, since the latter end of January, bas been

sfférn. from a severe accident by an internal injury (tha vrnes.l
terminated very seriously), received while out coasting, is now cOna
cent, and will prohahly lie around in a few days. it

Mr. W. I. Bradley, B.A., '84, is among the prizemen in rnedîcln
the recent examination at McGill.

Mr. Fred. Wade bas-adi article in the current number of 1/
on the Riel troubles in the North-west.

i tScience man (loqitr)-" When a volunteeir puts bis unforil * nl
to what class of the animal kingdom does he belong ?" 2nd ha»tly
man-" Oh-ah-*abem-give it up." ist Science man, triun'P
-l 'The Tunicata.-Exeunt.

IQuem quosdamn milites in cauco bibere vidisset." cg When lbc
seen divers men of the rank and file drinking at a caucus."

POET : 1',
I love tbe dew-drop, glistening

In the bell of a tiny flower,
As it opes its leaves to the morning suni,

And feels bis growing power.
BEE :

I bate the dew-drop, glistening
in the bell of a flower, sweet;

It mixes witli the honey,
And-I like my nectar "neat 1"

_____________~îi ft.
It is a perfectly safe statement that, as things now are,..

power of literature is lost. No book is ever read as its author 1 f5l
it should be read. Printing was a great invention ; but it is ne

IL > ý
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uOequai to the task of conserving the treasures genius entrusts to it. It
is at best but a wicker-basket that serves very well to hold the pebbles
and tbe coarse sand ; but fine golden grains slip tbrough and are lost,
and tbe subtle fluid, too that once batbed the pebbles and coarse sand,

~IndXade them shine with a beauty we shall neyer see.
ROBERT BALMER, in Thie Nine/een/h Centuvry for Marcb.

Thfle devil does not care for your dialectics, and eclectic homilectics,
9t errnanic Objectives and subjectives ; but pelt him with Anglo Saxonifl the narne of God, and bie will shift bis quarters.-C. H. SPUR -EON'S

advice to Young preachers.

ORPH EUS.
Eacb Orpbeus must to the depths descend,-

For onîy thus the poet can be wise;
Must make the sad Persephone bis friend,

And buried love to second life arise ;
Again bis love must lose througb too much love,

Must ]ose bis life by living life too true,
For what lie sougbt beiow is passed above,

Already done is all that bie wouid do;
MuSt tune ail beings witb bis single lyre,

Must nieît ail rocks free from their primai pain,
Must search ail nature with bis one soul's fire,

Must bind anew ail forms in beaveniy chain.
if bie aiready sees what hie must do,

Well may hie shade bis eyes fromn the far-sbining view.
-THE MARcHESA D'OssoLi (Margaret Fulle;).

Ilan exmiato from. outside are to every competent teacher
scb O0 5 pion, grief and nuisance. The examination systern. in our
fo far and colieges, wben in the bands of tie teachers themselves, is,
jtdic 0 a as quali fied to give an opinion, straigbtforward, belpful, and

Uxa , bt outside this, from the University down to the comîbined
WOttbyation ,of Our public schools in Toronto, the system, if in any
aOd selise it mnay be called a systemi at ahl, is-to nîy mnind-deiusive

on rooUndîy unsatisfactory.-Rev. SFPTIMUS JONES, in IZducationa/

btr Wee houseboîd brougbt up well. A îîotlîer who took alone theontden O life wben ber husband laid it down, witliout much property,111,IlrPenury, by bier planning and industry night and day, hy lier

Ileia 1o love, by bier fldeiity, bring up bier children ; and life lias six
rea to 0fWoni are like pillars in the temrple of God. And 0, do not

¶0ere o te campaigns of Ciesar, tell me notbing abolit Napoleon 's
the sule ulexploits. 1 tell you that as God and angels look down upon
10 ent~ bistory of that woman, no outward developineut of kingdorms,

pli ilin can compare witb what she lias doiie.-HENRY

IN SEPARATION.
The blis5 that happy loyers drearn will blooiîî
Forever new, shall scarce outlast the year:
Their calmer kisses wake nor smîile ilor tear
L-ove's resting place already is its tonîb.

Silice sated eyes grow weary of tbeir prey,
Andi constant vow their own best bopes betrav,
Aýnd love's June lily, marred but by a breath,
Falls wbere the other liles lie in death.

Tberefore the dooin of landi and sea that bar
My life froml hers 1 do accept. At least
No passion will rise jaded frorn the feast,

lýYpure respect no passing fires can stain
S0 Witbout hope 1 love bier, witbout pain,
Witbout desire, as one might love a star.

])0 -Froin the French of SULLY PRUDHOMME.
Y0IJ kiow ta

il, -r~q t5 aî every man bias a religious belief peculiar to hini-Il1 sti awys aSî-nithite. He takes in exactly Smitb's-wortlî
ailr~e r"fth's-worth0f truth, of beauty, of divinity. And Brownf

VfOthanOyn Inrnria bentrying to humn bim, to excommunicate
tha O0f kr YnOusarticle hini, because bie did not take in Brown's-

Potl ca Ow g, truth, beauty, divinity. He cannot do it, any more

1rOt~ is Y ev saine tbing everywhere and always; but the sulphate
thel~ever the sanie as the carbonate of iron. Truth is invariable;

OLIZ 'ieh"eOf trutb must always differ froni the .Brownate of truth.
HDLLIOLMES, in The Professor ai' the Breakfart-Tab/e.
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IlPRUE AND L.

Mr. G. W. Curtis hias attracted more attention recently as a political
reformer than as a litterateur. It is probable that as the recognized
leader of the Independent party hie contributed more than any other
single person to, the successful issue of the reforni agitation in connec.
tion with the late United States elections. He is a mnan of clear views,
undoubted integrity of purpose, and of great moral courage and deter-
mination. A revival of interest is then to be expected both in the man
and in bis writings.

Several years ago Mr. Curtis contributed a number of delightful sketches
under the titie of "lPrue and I," to Puinam's Mont/i/y llfagazine. These
have recentiy appeared as a dainty littie volume in the shilling series
issued by David Douglas, Edinburgh.

"lPrue and IT" is without exception the most charming book we have
read for a long time. Its excellence is of that rare nature that does not
admit of description; and we shall not atternpt the impossible. The pure
ideality, the exquisite richness and delicacy of imagination, the delight-
fui naïveté of expression, are too subtie and ethereal to bie transferred to
our columns. We hope, however, through the foliowing extracts to
induce our readers to seek the acquaintance of "lPrue and I "for tbem-
selves.

In the preface "lT," an old bookkeeper, whose only journey is froni
bis bouse to his office, in reflecting on the pleasures of foreign travel,
flnally consoles bim self with the reflection that

"lA man need not be a vagabond to enjoy the sweetest cbarmn of travel;
ail countries and ail times repeat themseives in his experience. 1 have not
found that travellers always bring back witb tbemn the sunshine of Italy or
the elegance of Greece. . . So that I begin to suspect a man must have
Itaiy and Greece in his heart and mind if lie wouid ever see then with bis
eyes."

The old bookkeeper ascribes bis fondness to the sea to the fact that
be was born by it. Now, confined witbin the musty walls of a city ware-
bouse, his mmnd reverts to his boyhood's days, when it wvas his chief de-
liglit to play on the oid docks of his native town. It was a great day
for himi when an occasional East Indianian arrived in port with rusty,
seamed and biistered sides and great flapping of dingy sails. Whien the
great ship was chained and cabied to the dock, and

ISailors chanting cabaiistic strains that had to mny ear a shrill and mono-
tonous pathos, like the uniformi rising and faliing of an atntumoi wind, turned
cranks that iifted the balles and boxes and crates and swung themn ashore.
But to miy mind the speil of their singing raised the fragrant lreight, and
not the crank. Madagascar and Ceyion appeared aite in mystic bidding of
their song. The placid sunshine of the docks was perfumied with India.
The universai caim of southern seas poured froin the bosoin of the ship
over the quiet, decaying old northern port."

At other times the old bookkeeper takes nis into bis confidence con-
cerning certain great possessions of bis wbich lie sonîcewbere in Spain,
chaleaux en Espagne.

IlTesun alwavs shines upon them. They stand lofty and fair in a
luminous golden atmnosphere, a little hazy and dreamny, perhaps, like the
Indian summer, but in whicb no gaies biow and there are no teînpcsts..

*. But there is a stranger miagic than this in miy Spanish estates. The
lawny siopes on wbich when a child I played iii my father's old country place
are ai there, and not a flower faded nor a blade of grass sere.. ... rom
the windows of those casties look the beautiful woirnen îvhomr 1 liave neyer
seen, whose portraits the poets bave painted. They wait for mie there, and
chiefly thatfair-haired chiid iost to my eyes s0 long ago, flow blonmed into an
imp Dssible heauty. . . . When 1 meditate on my Spanishi casties, 1 see Prue
in them as my heart saw bier standing by bier father's door. . . . There
is wonderful music there ;somietimes 1 awake at night and hear it. It is
full of the sweetness of youth and love and a new worid. 1 lie and listen
and 1 seem to arrive at the great gates of rny estates."

These extracts are undoubtedly beautiful in themseives, yet they give
but little better idea of the whoie book than does a spot of paint of a
great picture. Such works of art must be ex-perienced before a correct
dea can be formed of tbem.

Unfortunateiy, exaîninations are too great an aillpresent dread to
iiiow students to read even the best works outside of their course just
iow, but we cannot recommend to our readers a more pleasant book
'or the coming holiday season than IlPrue and L."

BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARv.

The following books bave been received in the Library since the

3th instant :

Rhode Island Public School Report, 1 885.
Statesman's Vear Book, r 885.
Comparative Gramnmar of Ango-Sax~on, 13y F. A. March.



Jephthah's Iiaughter. By Chas. Heavysege.
Homeric Dictionary. By G. Autenrieth. TransLated by R. P. Keep.
John Bascoro, Works of; 9 vols.
John Fiske, Works of; 6 vols.
Congressional Government. By Woodrow Wilson.
Religions of Mexico and Peru. By A. Réville (Hibbert Lectures,

1884.)
Method of Least Squares. By W. Chauvenet.
The New Physics. By John Trowbridge.
Naturalist's Directory, 1884. By S. E. Cassino.
Prehistorie America. By Marquis de Nadaillac (translation).
Indian Myths, &c. By Ellen R. Emnerson.
Ibidatsa Grammar and Dictionary. By Wash. Matthews; 2 vols in one.
Dictionnaire François Orantague. By J. M. Shea.
Arnerican Paleozoic Fossils. By S. A. Miller.
Washington Irving, Works of; 18 vols.
Short Studies on Great Subjects. B. 1. A. Froude ; third series.
History of American Literature. By M. C . Tyler.
H. W. Longfellow, Poeticai Works of; i vol.
Christus: A Mystery. By H. W. Longfellow.
American Catalogue, 1876-1884.
Captain John Smith, Works of, i6o8-31. Ed. Arbcr.

TIHE DOMINION CIIURCNMA.
Io the Ed'titor ol THEr 'VARSITY.

SiR,--In severai issues of late, editoriais have appeared in your col-
umns criticising the statements and opinions of the -Dominion Clwrek-
man ; for this reason 1 wouid ask your indulgence to add a word or two
with regard to this paper frorn a different standpoint.

Without bringing into the question the position that Trinity Coilege
has assumed towards University Federation or University College, it
may be stated that the utterances of the Dominion C/urchman are not
the expression of the authorities of Trinity Coilege and its supporters.

For several years l)ast, on account of the imbecile, erratic and vacil-
lating poiicy of its editor, this papcr bas ceased to be the organ or to
represent the views of the High Church party in.Canada, or in any
officiai. manner to be recognized by them. Most Churchmen are axvare
that this self-instituted organ does more harm thari good, and ail] viii
aliow that as a newspaper it is worse than useless. It is, therefore, im-
portant to bear in mind, when perusing its spicy effusions, that ià is a
private enterprise, and not the mouthpiece of the 1-igh Church party.

HIGHi CHURCHMAN.
University Coliege, March 24.

Marob 28, 1885-

THE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.
To the Editor of THE 'VARSITY.

SiR,-In the issue of your paper of March 14, J.H. B.," an active
worker in Y.MC.A.'s, questioned whethcr the present movenliefit d
college association was as liberal as it might be. Thbis needs a Word
explanation. Let us briefly look at the situation of affaîrs. S011 eyYars
agu the need of suitable roorns was felt by our college y.M.C.A. ; s0n0
months ago it was agitated. Before anything could result froff tn
agitation, the authorities of the University must be consulted. h
Senate being so far Iavourable to the scheme as to set apart a site fol
the purpose, the next movement was to, submit the project to the gtle,
duates;, undergraduates, and friends of the University. In this way the
committee came to an active canvass, and report that up to date 0e

one-third of the requisite sum has been subscribed. Success appeao
to be guaranteed. gfo

Another scheme is now rnooted. Let there be a union buildi8 o
ail the societies need comfortabie quarters. Tihe promoters of the "On
project cannot reasonably expect the initiative of any such action tlinr
with the Y. M. C. A., whose aim was defined weeks ago, and who.lejp
vass has been conducted on that basis. Would it not be a vacl 0 dn
policy at this stage of the proceedings, to invite the co.operatiOflan
assistance of the other societies ? ~ ~ e

Whether the scheme can be called a IIpoiicy of isolation " eed
on the way we understand the phrase. If the probiem be the uItiInate

good of the association, then our method mnust consist in an apPPedl

experience-not our own experience, however, for Ann Arbor and nd

ana, having the saine righit to the titie " godless " as we ourselves, a.
pated us and erected suitable rooms. They pronounce the restil ble
factory in the highest degree. We are striving after moeni 1frý1A

quater thn MssHall can afford, and sureîy it sad o re omOî
comfort has nothing repeiling or isoiating in ils nature. take

It is plain that the forni an agitation for union bulig neeé
inight be one of procrasti nation -one requesting the Y.M.C.. t b
operations tili next term. Let us hope this, at any rate, wil no0eb

inooted. lFor in stich. a case Moss Hall may continue to bethebon
of every coilege socicty for another generation. ýD

A.JMcLEOP

'VARSJTY PUBLISHING Go
Tite 1)ireetorls of T-I IE 'V-Ati,ýI'Y Publishing( Co. alOC heV

îootified tliat there wiIl be a meeting of the Board of ])rC to dis.
the 'Varsîty liRiie,, on Wedniesdlay, April Ist, at S p In.,
cuss mnatters of imnportance.

By order.
W. F. W. CREELMA5't

Persdl

The Development of English Literature and Language,
][IV PRO %. . 1[II. MES I,. .A. 

OiUNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL,, UNABRIDGED, $3,50. Lsao
Several months ago I intiodnced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a bigh regard for the work, and that regard hos Co lq'~

grow. Te bok s nt a ry ollctin o dats ad athos' amesandwors, or s i a losey cntiuednarrtiv, I isa lgica dýel-fflstttilgron. he oo isnota ry ollcton f dtesan auhor Dmesandwoksnorla alooelvcotined aratie. t i alogcaldeedoid algreat literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an Irving. The characters arc made ta live and bre ailican.£gtm, until we come away with the feeling that we bave been cemmuning directly with the great masters of English thought.- W E. Scarrit, ProfofJUnJr.tiey of Colorado, «, It is of uîaparalieled excellence."-A. U 7hresher, Pro. of .English Literature, Denisone University, Ohio. -rFrom Oliver Wendell Holmes-" The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to bc directed in thair study - h t%
the nglih lnguae. This book wlll ba sent postpaid on receipt of price, by

__________ jProfessional eItarbs. o
CCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CiIEELMAN, Barristers, S5 iio 01 0'11tr ýj

MhcChambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton Mecaty Q CB 1 . cfil
ohm Hoskin, q.C Adami R. Crealmau, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W

Wsallace Nesbîtt. 0 r'p

DYNE & ANN B rrs rs Soitr, &c. Ofi Ti on trc 1 31

th- Make St. Thoms Ont. Jhi1 MeJarme H.Coneolae Aven -r u , o rono. Ofe H ur 90 t . z .'~

U BB RS 7 e îs .1 ge on OflA - Gro s no tree oe 1 O

-D CA6St.,P. m.

c h e'mt uuicai .
x. M C ONL~ r M . 20 nc o Te. OfcehurA B.Ma it S u a e y ge p. &0m.c

j4 roftessional O1arts.
13LAKE, KERR, LASE & CASSELS, Barristers &c ,Millichemp's BuildinIrs, Adelaide
I>Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. iýdward B3lake, Q.C., S. H. lae Q.C.,J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassais, Q.C., C. J. Holmnan, H. Ca8ssK. Maclean.K INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristars, Solicitors, &o. Rl. E. Iigtr .J

Wickhaan. Offlce--Freehold Buildings, cor, Church and Court Streets, Toronto.
Entrance on court Street.

088, FALCONBRIDGE &BAR WICK, Barristars, &c. M0fl, HOYLES8 & AYLES-M WORTH, Banisters, &o. North of Saotland Chambars, 18 and 20KigetebWs,Toronta. Charles Mass, Q.C., W. G. Faiconbridge, N. W. Royles, Walter Barwt*k, A. T.
Aylesworth, W. J. F~ranks, Douglas Armour.

MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAB. MOWAT, MACLEiNNAN, DOW
MNEY & LAJNGTON, Barristers, Solicitars, &c., York Chanhiers, Toronfie Stret

Toronto. Oliver Mowat Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C., John Dewuey, C. If. w, Biggar,
Thomas LO,îgton, C. W. ithomlffloti
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EVEyour measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
,,,119in Frencli yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53

-Rn Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.
Foot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Uuderwear, ail81zes and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street
Wes, ornr f ay Street.Dnt's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.-

REV. DR. XVIL-D,
Bond Street Churoh.

8Ubject for Sunday Evening, Mardi the 29t1i, 1885:
" BRITAIN ANI) RUSSIA."

RODD WESTCOTTI
'l',eLeciing Barloer o± Yronge Street.

4~ -2 VOKG LTRET - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL.

0 L~rn lE!, 418 TONGE sur-
V. 'PL. BEHfO, ]Proprietor.

Choice Brands Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
atest Jmproved Billiard and Pool Tables.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

A ujDisPensing Chemnists, cor Yonge & Carlton Sts.
assortmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Hair,

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfurnery, etc.
PIAL DISCOUN TO STUDENTS.

Everybody is talking about

"PprINS' PHOTOGTRAPHTS.
1h ew Chocolate Tint, Gilt edge I Cards arie attrtiug every

one's attention.
&r No extra charge made for this superior style.

ýtudio0293 -YON)-G-E St.
0 oes Your Watch StopP

Take it to T. II. ROBINSON,
RePairing 510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street.

de" eind Ficture Frame Manufacturers.
ýtQrnpctUreS of every description framed to order. Rubber and Metal

P'NotarY Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Starnps, etc.

e ing Stree WetATEPO M TORONTO.

i LIS & MOORE)
& Printers and Publishers,

39& 41 Melinda.street, - Toronto.

IENGRAVERS,
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to secuiring a greater measure of support from

thie Students we will give thein a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cashi Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Rabbers, Oyorslioes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, P'our doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PH{OTOGRAPHIER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guaran tees the finest and most artistic work th at can be produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Professors and Students connected with Toronto University
and other Colleges.

M -AW]-BB, --
Caterer and Confectioller. The Outarlo Wedding Cake Manufactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite thie College Avenue,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creains, Icas. Ditnners, \Veidings, E veniugf Parties

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQU3R891
LABATT'S,,AND OTIIER ALES.

244 Y-onge Street.

MerohiitTeiýi1orin-g.
"t. J1. HUiNTIF t,

Is now showing sonne magnificent Suitiogs, Trouseriogs, Black< and Fancy
Coatingeq, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.

The attention of Mioisters and Students is particularly called to our Standard
Makes of Black Goods-the most reliable that can be procured.

R. J. HUNIER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. King & Church St.

H, stxn Y &C
- KE$-~XBOI lluminated Addresses,

Wedding, Statlonery,

PRINTEBS. 11 Programs.

~eày>~W-e. YaM

Richmnond Stralght Cut No'% 1 Cigarettes.
Are Ma4m ,'vrn a ziYaRt 'f4'laco

,c~aarw,4 Beware OF Imitations.

PRINTERS.
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IICSEL & ITTGXE1r I[IS2S1ýT9
Imnporters of'Bool•s and Stationery,

PUBLISHERS3 PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
H-ave constantly n Stock the lBooks required for the Uîîiversities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE '17 ANY AD)R ESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, ---- --- 76 KING STkEET EAST, TORONTO.-

Wm. West & Go., 206 Yonge St. M1ADILL & HOAR
9 doos abve Qeen.(Successors to G. B. Smithi & Co.)

Sig ofG le o t i$llel$irg dIie14i$t, 356 Yorige $ti'eet,:
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, aC

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap. ýýas &C. A Special Discount to SuetS

AVENUE HOUSE. ~i~ xzIM
Billiard Parlar in Connection. LAW STÂTIONER,

448 Yonge Street, TOIRONTO. Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.
- - - -Designer of Addresses, Resoiutions of Condolenote, eto'

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIET-OR. 4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-'

SFHLNIG- a O~I:-
Fine Worsted Overcoats (to order), in ail the Fine Black English Worsted

newest colorinigs, ouly fifteen dollars. from $15.00 to $40.00.
Fine ail Wool Tweed Suit to order, (very nobby Men's Serge -Suits to order,

styles), only fiftcen dcliars. $15.00 per suit.

PETLEY .AND PETLI
128 to 132 KING STREETEAST,_Opposite Market, TORONTO.

IoGenuine Dmond, cet in solid 15 k ai Co

aQ 
Diamond ize of cAt Ring made t fit.

25 S25.~CHA&. STARK,
S52 Chuirch St., Toronto, ne-ar King,

SImpurter, Wholesaie anud letil fleaier in

Gold and Silver Watohes, Gold and >qilverJewyefery.Diamonds, Silverware &o.
Ssedadidr.st for our 120 page Oatcaogue oontaiv over 800 illustrations ai ail the

lates and , ýtaigns.

Suits to order,

at from $ 12.00 t

EflY
S. ROBERTSON & BROS.

Booksellers and Stationeir$
TORONTO, ONT.

The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto andAeid

SHITS UNERW-C AlCOLLARS AND CUIFS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES, SEILMKS
HALE HOSE. Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLeS.

FOOT BALL, P>YCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, I3OATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. - - - - - 100 Vog Street% ToOt0

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTrO.

SUNBEAMS, $1.00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER
DOZEN.

College Books. College B3(O
The well known Col!ege B3ook Store, established by Mr. James Vanlfevarî I

Especial attention giveîr te
Toronto University B ooks,

Toronto Sohool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books,

I .DUIi~UUbI .LIW iIIIU

OLD ICTRESCopedEnlrgedandFinshe inColrsStudents wull inake a great niistake who fait to give us a 08
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives made VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and SI

by the firm. of STANTON & VICARS. 440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a faw doors below College Ave.,

STUDEN IlS SAVE MONEY. sNIIrH's TrORONTO DYE WOI
By buying where you will find the I argest and best Stocks of Umbre.

il.
.atOiý

lias, Ruboer ana iweeo vvaterprooi Loats, .anirts, Coliars, Cuifs, 75~ KING STREET W'EST.
Ties, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the Gegautdlae, î~.Gns atsDe 2o. eI

different qualities.Get'SisCend i5.Gns asDy $00 no

WM. E AST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fiuid for sale. Price 50 ce
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Boutle. Kid Gloves Cieaned (odoriess process) 10 cns

Reliable Watches. First-Class Jewellery and E1eotro-F~

(Late London and Paris Hoie>)

31~~T- XI=) sW1 E EAST à. - -

COMMUNION WARE.
He has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and slecas, FrecaAInriG n WACHokEnls h nd JEWELERYc A SeeweerYeel',rcI

Plated Spoons:and Forks, &c. RPIIGWTHSADJWLRYA PE'
FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
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